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In this lesson we continue our
study of the eldership of the Lord's
church. We are not discussing the
qualifications in the exact order
in which they are given. We shall
liowever discuss all of them b efore we finish the series of lessons.
I invite your attention now to a
study of one of the qualifications
about which there is a great deal
of confusion, even among brethern. I do not purpose to be able to
solve all the problems that exist.
I do believe the Bible holds the
answer to every problem we face.
In Titus 1:6 we are told, "That an
elder must have FAITHFUL child
ren not accused of riot or unruly.
Paul says, "Having his children in
subjection with all gravity. It is
generally agreed that this means
they must be faithful to the Lord
(members of the church). The rea
son for their being members of
the church or faithful is given. In
I Tim. 3:5 Paul says, "For if a
man know not how to rule his own
house, how shall he take care of
the church of God? It certainly
follows, if one cannot teach his
children in such a way that they
will obey Christ and beco m e
Christians, how can he teach the
Lord's people weighter matters of
the law.
However, there are two positions
which I believe to be extreme con
cerning this qualification. There
are those who say a man does not
have to have any children to serve
as an elder. They say Paul meant,
that if he had children they must
be Christians in order for him to
serve as an elder. Again I say
Paul meant exactly what he said.
If a man must have the other
qualification, then he must have
children that are believers.
The other position that some take
is, that a man with only one child
who is a Christian can't serve as
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an elder. They say Paul meant
more than one child when he used
the term children. I believe this
idea to be false. The term child
ren in this verse is generic, it cov
ers one or more than one. If Paul
had used the term child in this
verse some would say, a man with
more than one child could not
serve.
I want, to call your attention to
two verses of scripture to show
how child and children are used
interchangably. In Deut. 25:5 Mos
es said, "If a man die having no
child his brother is to take his wife
and raise up seed unto him. In
Lk. 20:28 the Sadducees came to
Jesus questioning him about mar
riage. They quoted Moses state
ment in Deutermony to try and
trap Jesus in his teaching. They
said. Master, Moses wrote unto
us, if a man's brother die, having
no children, his brother is to take
his wife and raise up seed unto
him.
Paul guided by inspiration used
wisdom when he used a term to
cover in a general way this quali fat ion. We must be careful not to
place some interpretation upon
God's word that he did not intend
for us to place there. I ask you
humbly to consider this matter
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NEWS OF THE AREA
The Thayer church of Christ be
gan a new radio program on Oct
ober 2 with Paul Watson doing
the speaking. The time of the pro
gram at 8:15 a.m. on Sunday and
at 7:45 a.m. Monday through Fri
day. The regular program which
has been on the Thayer-Mammoth
Radio station for over 13 years
continues at the same time of
9:00 a.m. on Sunday and 11:45
a.m. Monday through Friday. The
station is KALM, 1290 kc.
The church in Mammoth Spring
suffered a great loss in the un
timely death of brother Eugene
Hurtt. Brother Hurtt was one of
the most interested and willing
servants the Lord had in our town.
We mourn his passing and extend
our hearts deepest sympathy to
the entire family, especially to
his wife, Edith, and his daughter,
Marilyn Kay. Brother Hurtt was
3o years old.
We still do not have the zip code
number of many peopoe who re
ceive this papa-. We MUST have
this shortly if you are to continue
to get: the paper. Look at your
name and address on this paper
and see if your zip code number
is there. If it is not, please drop
us a card TODAY and let us know
what it is. The post office depart
ment requires that we have this
on every address by the first of
the year. Your cooperation will
bo appreciated.
ALSO, any now names added to
the mailing list MUST have the
zip code number. If you send us
a name for the mailing list, make
sure that you have the zip code
with it. We cannot send them a
paper without it.
further.
James Knight
Pineville, Lu.
There is one thing about ignor
ance — it causes a lot of interest
ing arguments!

